THE GOOD NEWS
LETTER FOR ADVENT
Dear

(Write your name in the box)

ADVENT?
Here’s a clue--even two!
Ever seen an Advent Calendar
or
lit an Advent Candle?
ADVENT means COMING
Is Peace and Light
coming into our sad world?

Yes, I AM COMING!
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I AM JESUS
Promised Christ Child, the Prince of Peace.
“A virgin shall bear a Son, and she shall
call His name Emmanuel, meaning-God with us.” Isaiah 7:14, Matthew 1:23
“For to us a Child is born, to us a
Son is given; and the government
shall be upon His shoulder, and His
name shall be called Wonderful,
Counsellor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, the Prince of
Peace.” Isaiah 9:6
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I AM JESUS THE LIGHT OF
THE WORLD
“The people who
walked in darkness
have seen a great
Light; upon them has
the Light shined.”
Isaiah 9:2
The Angel said: “Fear not
Mary, you will give birth to a
Son, and shall call His name
JESUS because He will save
His people from their sins”.
Luke 1:31, Matthew 1:21
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My name means SAVIOUR and I came
into the world to die for you!
Come to Me. Believe in Me and receive
Me into your life. Then My Father will
forgive you and give you the gift of
eternal life.
The best gift ever!!!

“For God so loved the world that
He gave His only Son so that
whoever believes in Him shall not
die but have everlasting life.”
John 3: 16
“My word is truth” John 17:17

Coming to Jesus as your Lord and
Saviour is a relationship for the
rest of your life. To learn more,
start to read the Bible, God’s
It’s the season of Hope coming 4 weeks word, every day.
before Christmas Day when My birth is
Ask for God’s help by talking
celebrated on 25th December
and listening to Him each day.
HAPPY ADVENT
Other Christians will pray for
I love you,
you and help you, too.
Jesus
This is why I was sent.
This is why I came.

Here’s a prayer you can say now if
you really mean to follow the Lord
Jesus Christ with all your heart.

“Heavenly Father, I am sorry
for all the wrong things I have
done. Forgive me; and thank
You, Lord Jesus, for dying on
the cross to take away my sins.
Please come into my life with
Your Holy Spirit.
In Jesus’ name. Amen.”
CUT--HERE
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